
Bath and North East Somerset Council 
Standing Advisory Council for Religious Education 

Minutes for the meeting held at 
Bath Spa University 

Wednesday 15 May 2013 
7 – 9 pm 

Present: 
Christian Denominations and other Religions Committee 
Jane O’Hara  Baha’i (Chair) 
Yukteshwar Kumar Hindu 
Tim Powell  Unitarians 
Imam Rashad Azami Muslim !
Church of England Committee 
Rev. Simon Howell 
Tony Bradley 
David Williams !
Teachers’ Committee 
Kerry Huggins !
Local Authority Committee 
Cllr Nathan Hartley !
Co-opted members 
Denise Cush  Bath Spa University 
Mary Read  Hayesfield Academy  !
In attendance 
Mary Patterson Website manager 
Fred Ward  Clerk/associate adviser !
1. Welcome and apologies 

Apologies were received from Mary Dadley, John Harvey, Ann Hatton, Sue Rodford. !
2.  Membership 

It was reported that Ian White, British Humanist Society, had resigned. The Clerk asked 
him to inform his appointees of this decision. !

3. Minutes 
The minutes of the meeting of 5 February 2013 were approved with some minor 
alterations. !

4. Matters arising 
It was reported that £900 allocated for the three local authority secondary schools had not 
been taken up by the deadline of 23 March 2013 despite the Clerk informing the head 
teachers of the offer from SACRE. As a consequence, these funds were lost to SACRE in 
the financial year 2012/13. 

5. SACRE developments 
a) Resource Centre 
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Sue Rodford had reported to the Clerk that as a result of the audit of world religion 
resources held at Saltford CE Primary School, additional purchases totalling £900 had 
been made. 
ACTION 
Neil Baker will be asked to send a list of these recent purchases to Mary Patterson for 
inclusion on the website. 
The Clerk will circulate all local authority schools reminding them of the Resource 
Centre service. !
It was also reported that following a survey of C of E schools, the Bath and Wells 
Diocesan resource service will continue with revised costs.  
. 

b) Website 
Mary Patterson will visit Melchior in August so that she can train to manage the 
website directly. She will prepare and forward an estimate of costs to the Clerk. !

c) Grants to support visits to places of worship 
A total of five teachers’ reports, photos and pupils’ work on the visits to local places of 
worship funded by the SACRE grant were now being displayed on the website. A 
further five reports were due in the summer term. 
ACTION 
The Clerk will remind these schools to send in their reports and photos as soon as the 
visits are completed. 
  

d) World Religions Resource workshop  for Primary School Teachers 
The workshop on Judaism and Buddhism held in March 2013 was again very popular 
and teachers reported that they found it very helpful and well presented. 
ACTION 
It was agreed that the session to be held next year (March 2014) should be Islam and 
Hinduism !

e) Virtues Project 
Follow-up work is being planned for the summer when workshop leaders will visit 
participants’ schools to see the impact of the work covered on pupils’ attitudes. !

f) VIth Form Conference 2014 
Denise Cush reported that she had been successful in attracting a grant of around  
£4-£5k from a charitable trust, The Sea of Faith, to fund a conference in 2014, in line 
with the very successful ones organised with SACRE. 
It was noted that while SACRE was unable to make a financial contribution, members 
could participate as representatives of their own organisations. 
ACTION 
Denise Cush and Mary Read will liaise to build up a contact list of RE teachers in 
Academies and form a working party to plan the event. !

6.  Financial Year 2012/13 and  2013/14 
A report showing the end of year 2012/13 financial statement for SACRE was 
circulated and, following a few clarification questions, accepted. 
Members were pleased that the budget for 2013/14 was unchanged from last year at 
£7,346. 
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Based on this figure and the carry forward of £1,720.74, a draft report on financial 
predictions for 2013/14 was circulated. Discussion centred on making funds available 
for the remaining three local authority secondary schools while still supporting the 
successful activities of previous years. !

7.  SACRE Development priorities 2013/14 
Following discussion it was agreed priorities were:  

• Grants for school visits to places of worship (£2000) 
• Website development (£1200) 
• World Religion resources workshop – Islam and Hinduism (£1200) 
• Primary school co-ordinators of RE (I day training) (£2000) 
• Secondary school multifaith conferences (£600) 
• Other ongoing SACRE activities (£700) 

ACTION 
The SACRE Development Plan will be updated to reflect these priorities. !

8. National RE developments 
Denise Cush reported that the government’s position regarding RE was continuing to 
cause anxiety nationally amongst educators and policy makers despite considerable 
resistance from around 120 MPs. The major issue was the uncertainty created by 
changes to the curriculum that down-graded the importance of RE and subjects other 
than English, mathematics and science. !

9. Any other business 
a) David Williams explained the Statutory Inspection of Anglican Schools (SIAS) and 

agreed to report annually on the results of inspections of Bath & NES schools. 
b) It was hoped a member could attend the national NASACRE conference in 

Birmingham on 23 May 2103. (After the meeting, the Chair agreed to attend at the 
last moment; this caused some problems and it is noted that an early application 
would be needed next year). 

c) Jane O’Hara had attended the SW Conference for SACREs in March and reported 
briefly on the programme . She encouraged other members of SACRE to consider 
attending the 2014 conference. 

d) Kerry Huggins offered to assist any RE Teachers from the 3 local non-Academy 
secondary schools who would like to hold a half-day multi-faith event for Year 10 or 
older. She has materials for organising the event, which she has successfully held 
several times 

e) It was reported that the Hockerill Foundation was seeking applications from RE 
teachers looking to fund interesting school projects. 
(www.hockerillfoundation.org.uk). 

f) Links were now available on the SACRE website for teachers to use to access the 
recently developed resources from the Distinctive Local RE Project. 
(http://amv.somerset.gov.uk/Local/) 

g) Cllr Nathan Hartley reported that Bath & NES Council was keen to initiate and support 
interfaith dialogue and that he was the nominated councillor to oversee this work. !

10. Next meeting  
This will be held at Bath Spa University on Wednesday 18 September 2013 from 7 pm. !
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